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•The Administration 
Multicultural dean vacancy 
may soon be :filled 
By Jeff Teunisen Ametic3Mcnmpntedtofcmalearetwocam· 
Staff Wrlt•r plaina ~me African Antcric1t1s ha,·c: v. ilh 
Shan Clarke has been rccommrndcd for 
the Auoci4lll' Dean tor Mmonty StoJenL 
Servi.«:~ and Multicultural Program~. ac-
cordi~ iD OVtit:l'M Rideo111.dr-aoci(StUdcnt 
~lcti.. 
""She: w1U advise:. Coun<..-il and proviJc 
~uppon sc:rv11CG lo nunonllc~ and ensure 
tb3S our prog:mm!I, rmccdu~s and pohC)C( 
ere ~"i1h·r en minC>ril)· i'lSllc~ ... RKlcoui 
o;tated 
Tho J">;.1l1N1 pru~tdci> support M"f\'ICCS. 
tu ~1odt'ITt'p1t'.!>tnt~d gro-uP" rhro..,gh ~dvn4 
acy and f-Wtll!ram5.. Clarlc •'OUIJ al"<l v.·rd 
wi1h the unh·cf'\1ty community at bt~c 10 
pumr>lC an up;:orecfat101l ol r;it1;.aJ, ethlHC" 
und i::1.1ltur.il thvt{)11)-
cwt cum-ml) i"the0trcc1oro(Multi· 
culrural Studen1 Affa1n 11t Whttman Col-
Jqc:la Wic.?iintton. AL Whitman.!ihcorga-
nitt.J lhe mmon1}' .. 1u..knt g1\)Upli. es1ab--
J1~cd a Mult1, ultu:ra.l Ad" 1sof) Commin.-e: 
.anti even developed un exchante progtilm 
with ab.as1oncally bl:ick-collcge. Dean RtOl:-
uut wUJ be h• 1pc.s ~ht .,.ill bring the ~= 
t!nlhm.u.Sm ro L'Ma•rw. 
Her 1Jcas.. rn:auvily 11nd energy wdl 
rransla1C' mm nc"J. anti cJ..c11.mi JlIDgnims; 
here.' RiJctJu1 :.oiJd. 
'Mui1Ktl tumli\lll <lf"ah y.·i•h aU of U\4 
The ~m 1n1rmation3l i.tudenL~. ;ill minnnay 
uutlent'l- und oill Caucas-ian).'' Rj(leQut 
cl""""'1 
The low numbe.n of Atn~ Amc..>ncan..::: 
and tbt high fWUportiOO or m.;1lc African 
UMiiine, Ridevut saJd. 
Rideout ~id he hopes Clarke"s Jdr.m.. 
sui:h a" the: exclunge pmg.nsm with a hhtor-
ically black coJlcge, wiU balance the Afn· 
i.-an American. male-co-female ratio 
"We also ww her til ~,otk wi:th ga>', 
lc-sbi.an and bi~xual swdcnL:> iu well ;u: 
women and ID be -.cn.'\illvc lo their needs. .. 
lhdcout said. 
ONkc's ""°''°'...,..ill als('I 1n(;lude promoi-
ini UMaine lO pn.xpective minomy '>IU 
dents. She will be rcqlln-td h> creme ~· 
Chu~~ dlld other ruh1k: ~IMmn~ m:1ttnal 
1h..tt rrom(')i~ m1t'IC)nl)' pMgram~ :u'l,l ~te 
cs Abo. :-;he will be required w pnt'\ iJ.t-
1..-i.al .1w01Je~!>!t prognuib fu-r UM.;uoe. ln-
dudmg ~taff de"ek1pmcnl program~ for ad-
mi.uh.t.rali,•e oJf Kd 
AJ1hoogh W numbl!r. of m1nont}· ;tu-
dcnuooc.:impusarc~mall.lbcy<klreprescm 
lhc number of minoriries in Maine. Rideoti1 
txptt.s$td hascooccm for the Lx:k of mmor-
il)' ~lude11b on 1.:lmpu!I. He !llaltd U\'1ainc: 
need"S mC1re Minonty s-tudcnts to prepare 
~1udcnt1 for a wc:irld out:1i.teC1f Mninc 
"We w!l.nt U> <>ee ml1re minorHies with 
leadc,...h1p po~i1JOD:ll oo ~a.mpui;. lt':s our 
t~pon,lbtULy l<> do tha~·· Rklcout ~id 
Clarke bas been recommeDded to P~i­
dcnt f.'1\":dc-rick Hutdtin.'iOO for the J>Q\i.flOO, 
whieb ii: current!}' ...-acanL 
TC\.I Miu.·bdlprc\-iously held the pooition 
lor L"o dec:ade.s. but he 1-' n<nlf focu1:1ng on 
Afknean lncban affau:sat UMainc. CL;uke-is 
en•icip;11cd 10 join UMainc' s ~ff in MJ.n:h. 
